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1. Relevance of the blem
Climate change and gl are intensifying the problpnn of invasive species, in
partic;ular invasive pests of c plants. The global costs; of flealing with flhesre species

green stink bug N<>z:ara, viridula and the brownare rincreasing. The south
marmorated stink bugl halys are two invasiyel pests that accidentally
entered the territory of our
popullation density. In this
application in practice.

', but succeded to spreerH everywherer and in high
, the chosen topir: is fetlevant, having a direct

2. Aims, task,s,
The objective is cleanly

hyp<
form ated, and the tasks speoify tl^re main moments of the

is, research metlhods

study of the biology arnd options of the two inv,asive s;pecies of phytophagous
bugs. The in-depth iand detai
research methods. irllow the

literature review, as well as the correictly selected
PhD student to formulate 4nd develop the working

hypotheses, as well ars to mak the relevant generalizations iqnrd conclusions.
13. Visualizati,on and s of the ,olbtained results;

The obtained results iare nted on 53 pages, whic,h corrlstitutes about 42% of the
entire dissertation work. The are illustrated with 1B tilb,les and 95 original color
photographs and figure,s, labeled and titled. Tfre obtpiined data arr: statistically
analy;zed and competerntly reted.

zl. Discussion of the Its and used litenarture
Elased on my ovynr i ions, I can claim that ther original results obtained are

the pelrsonal work of the student. Despite the larlge vplume of factual rnaterial,
the darta is systematizelrl and ted concisely in an undergtandable forrn.

5 subsections: Host prlernt preference; Morpfrological
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T-he results are gnouped i



features of the two invasive
from natural populations
under laboratory conrlitions.
mosit preferred of therm for
fiirst tlme in Bulgaria, under
two generations, and H.

-l-he research olr the
origiinal, as a result of which
N. v,iridula. 4 ol which sfre
species on H. halys, all of
the natural entomo;rhagous
original.The doctoral stude
vvhich she reported f,cr the
rreported for the first time in

Seven biologicarl plant
have the highest biological
Elioprren Plus against H.

The main conclusions
rr:sults. The literaturer review

5. Gontributions of

I fully accept the scientific
o For the first time in t

green stink bug are
. For the first time in

duration of th,e
under field conditions

. Feur parasitoiids of
telenomicida,
H. halys, respectivel
bifasciatus.
first time in Bulgaria.
The rate of egg para
marmorated sllink bug,
nymphs of the south
Bulgaria.

o The biological efficacy
which there are no
two invasive pssls.

The obtained results on the
appliication in designing IPM
spec;ies, and more specificall
when choosing,the nroment

Study of biology; lPredatory and parasitoid species
their regulating capac;ity; l3iological efficacy of PPPs

n the basis of 26 types of exarmined plants, a list of the
conditions of southern l3ulggria was cornrpiled. For the
ld conditions, it was reportrad that N. viridula develops

only one.
I enemiers of the two invBsive species; is extremely
doctoral student reported 5 species of pararsitoids on

ported for tlre first time, in Elulgaria on this host, and 5
reported for the first tinre in our country. The study on

populations of the two invasive species is extremely
identified 5 species of prarasitoids on N. virirJula, 4 of
time in Bulgaria on this hrost, and 5 species on H. halys,

r country,
ion products were tested ilnd Preferal was found to

cacy against N. viridultt nymphs, and NeemAzal and
nymphs.

studies (13 in total) correr:tl'y summarizer ther obtained
252 sources, of whir:h 1 in Cyrillic and 1>-51 in Latin.

dissertation
cientific contri butions
ibutions of Lhe dissertation.
country, different morprhololgical forms of the southern
rted, as well as their perc;entage ratio.
country, the phenology of hl. viridula and H. thalys, the

ent stages and the number of generations per year
studied.

viridula, respectively 7i1ssq/cus basa/is, O'oencyrtus
sp. and -trrichopoda pe>nnipes and five ;raratsitoids of

Irisso/cus cultratus, llris,so/cus basa/is, Anastatus
telenomicid'a and gss116:yrttls sp., are ret)orted for the

itism of the southern efreen s;tink bug arrd tlne brown
s well as tlre rate of parrasitiisrn of adults and Sth instar

green stink bug, was stuclied for the firs,t time in

PPPs based on plant ertrar:ts and microorganisms, for
studies in our country, l"rave been tested against

Scie ic and applied contribulliclns

I efficacy of the testrqd PPPs can find practical
rams. The data on thre phenology of the two invasive

on the beginning of thre nyrnprh hatching, can be used
treatment with PPPs - 1'or the southern gf€reh stink bug,

vious



it is most suitable afller the
bug - after mid-June.

5. Gritical remarks
I have no critical remarks on

7. Published article
The rCoctoral student indic;at
30 points, thus meeting the
Science. There are crurrently
The presented Abstractof the
oll thre dissertation work.

CONCTUSlON:
Based on the fact

research methods, pe
generalizations and,conclus
thre rr:quirements of Law for
Bulgaria and the correspond
me reason to evaluate it

I propose to thel honora
Mariia Valerieva Hristozova
proferssional field 6.2 Plant p

Data: h Dt?,. ,Q4,4]1,'

Plovdiv

t ten days of May, and for thre brown fi't?ftnoroted stink

td questions
e dissertation.

and citations
1 publication related to the dissertation work, carrying

nequirements, The publication is indexecl b)' Web of

tion reflects objectively the structuret and content

the PhD student has llearnr:d and apprliecl various
experiments conrectly and ma<Je relevant

s, I believe that the pres;ented dissertation meets
development of academic staff in the Republic of

ng Regulations of Agricultural University, whiich gives
TIVELY.

Scientific Jury to als;cr vote positively ernd to award
he educational and soientil'ic degree "Doctor" in the

on, scientific sper:iialty Iintomologry.

(as;soc. ska Stoeva)
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